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TOOK FRANK,S LIFE

little <'orpse. the picture of which hrus
made all Georgia see red. That Frank's
commutation was secured by the use of
money. and money alone, the majority
.of the people of Georgia believe. 'rhese
things in their minds, the thirty-five
Cobb County men who lynched Leo
Frank went ahead with their work with
clear consciences. This is the truth, The
, Telegraph k11ows it ls, and so should
'Governor Slaton, despite his assertion
that the were all • cowardly assassins '
They really believed tht::y were avenging
angels ....
.After furtlier reference to the Watson
propaganda The Telegraph c>ontinues:
••THE Tx;.ui:s and The '\Vorld kept up
their NJUaJly unreasoning fight for
Frank, and in the mt>antime the people
of Georgia were growing hottE>r and hotte1· becausl:l of two fl res-one that th<'Y
believed to be an oni;:l111~ght un the finality and sovereignt.r of thP.ir jm•y system by the use ef unllmited tnoney to
save the life of a man they beUeved to
be absolutely guilty, and tJie other their
lntcm>e resentment against the newspaper propaganda. the messages from
legislators, the deputations from other
sections headed by Governor"!, and so
on, all openly and ignorantly lashing
and scoring the people of Georgia,
the laws of Georgia, and evervthing else Georgian, all because mo:"t
Georgians believed l"rank guilty, and,
because of the nature of the crlme,
wanted him hanged for it. The comtnutation by Governor Slaton was condemned by 90 per cent. of the people of
Georgia bitterly and angrily. Some <'f
these think he made a mistuk.:;o; others
think he was in some wal'" purchased
either by the prc~sure of his law part:
ner or 1nore direct means,
"Thus was Leo Fran!.;: <'aught between the upper and nether n1illstonesthe foolis:h, calamitous propaganua by
ali<"ged fril'nds anu the imtural and
justified resPntment in Georgla 11.galnst
, this outside lnt;>rference. allied with the
1 1,ropa.ganda of \V;itson, and his life was
! taken-he was killed as an unclean
I thing is k!lled and left for thn buzza1·ds.
1
•• Such a thing can never happen again
in Georgia. It would never haYe happened had the rest of the nation left
thls State to mind its own busi1wss,
which would h~1ve bc•<>n infinitely better
for Frank. better for Georgia. better
for the Jewish race in this State. '\-Ve
have spoken and spokt>n the last word
we shall utter on the JJ'rank case."
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Nation's Interference with "State's II
Business" Cause of Lynching,
Macon Newspaper Asserts.
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MACON. Ga., Aug. 17.
Under the
title "Finis," The Mac>on Dail;• Telegraph. in an editorial article which ·will
appear tomorrow morning, treats of the,
lynching of Leo :l1. Frank. The editorial, I
in part, follows:
:
" The l<,rank case has c01ne to ~n e'Qd ,
--climatlC", catastrophkal. stunning in its
conclusiveness, it.s absolute finality.
There are, of course. to be invt>stigations, d1e usual thing, presumably. '.rhe
shocking ease with ·which a score of I
men raped the State penitentiary, the I
of which had boasted that'
1 •\Varden
Only von Kluck and his fort.y-two centimeter' would e\'er take that bastile,
demands instant and vigorous attention."
Concerning the lynchers, the writer
says: ·• Doubtless they C"an be apprehendl·d, doubtful they wm:· and theB :

co.i;~~1~e~;Lct

that Frank ·was convictP.d I
terrible erime and • c.heated the
gallows through ExecuUn~ commutation • is thi" apparc"nt reason for bis
falling into the hands of a real Ku Klux
band. but C.hat reason ls only partt.,· milu'-'ntial that could nocr inflame a great
division of a people anu impel such au '
~1et two years after the crime had been
committed. Not alone.
·· Four publications in partlcufar, several Governors, not a few Northern delegations invading Georgia, n1any editorials in prominent publications outside
the :State by editors who were not informed, initiated the feeling of resent1nent in Georgia, a righteous resentment. and kept it up with such vicious
energy that defense of the State was
demanded.
.. The !>lacon Telegraph and The Augusta Chronicle pronounced alone of
the Georgia dailies, against· these •.mslaughts on the Georgia courts, somE.
time, ho·wever, before the ca:;e w<is
thrnugh the various judicial channel:-:
it might travPrse under the law and
Constitution, declaring that if under the
laws of Georgia or the nation there was
any door for Frank to go through it
would open in the end.
" One did open and we expressed ourselves content.
But in the meantime a
more fiery, a far bitter fight "I.Vas on.
with Thomas E. v\Tatson, through the
medium of his monthly and weekly publications, widely read in Georgia, vigorously contending that the jury wa.~ right
and that Frank was guilty, that he

of a
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S~?~l~tah~~gwere

made on him bv the I
outside press, notably by Puck, and because THi-.: NEW Ymrn: Tarns and The,
New York \'\l'orld, Jewish owned also,
made such a ti:ernenikr:J& fight ro1 !;""rank,
aided by Collier's \Veekly, uttackin15 the
Htate and declaring Frank was convicted
because of anti-Semitic feeling rather
than the e\·idence, 'Vatson accepted the
Semitic challeng,e thus thrown down and
in a very few weelts the State was
seething.
•• The Burns escapades and operations
in Atlanta. by no means creditable to
that organization, the reported climensions of the funds raised by Jews to aid
Frank in his fight for life were dwelt
upon at length, the contention being set
up that the rich Jew or t'le Jew with
rich connections would never be punished If money could do anything in any
way to pre\·ent it. '\Vatson made the issue of one law for the rich and another
for the pnor, the big issue with tl1e antiSt:mitic iRsue, first raised in this State
b'• «ritks outside our borders, continuaily fJUot;ng his journalistic critics In the
rnetrcpolis and all over the nation whenever th-P\" attacked Georgia or Georgians.
Tims cleverly he used the other side of
the controversy to supply f1·esh aM the
most ('ombustible fuel for his utterances
and anpeals. until the climax came near
Marif'>tta just at daybreak Tuesday.
•• The men who did the work were
firmlv convinced Frank was guilty,
honestly con,·inc"'d. of that there <'an be
no douht. All they <'Oulrl see was the
body of the murdered girl, the pitiful
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